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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any other linr*.....
t vT^ yvv'Vvvv^ v- i^kw vyV -^'
Ti'.iS HPxtt when marked with an in*5 
drx, dor...u-s that a year's eubscrip- 1 
mm is past due and a prompt j*d- ; 
iFniest is earnestly desired, , , * ;
TXIIRTY-FIFTII YEAR, NO. 37. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, APRIL 20 1912. PRICE, .$1.00 A YEAR
ETHE
After a bitter contest the bribery 
trial of County Auditor, W alter L» 
Dean, ended'Tuesday, when a ver­
dict of acquifcal was returned by the 
jury. As has beeu stated before the 
lines between the two factions nr 
, Republican party have been tightly 
drawn, and the contest has proved 
an eye-opener to the public in that 
all the good has not been m one fac­
tion and ail the bad in the other. 
The greater mass of ptople are to be 
congarfculated that- they are not 
identified with either and tha t they 
have beeu independent and will re­
main so, ’ .
Two previous grand juries endeav­
ored to indict members of each fac-, 
tion but nothing more than minority 
reports j were returned. Governor 
Harmon was Interested in the situa­
tion, as was Attorney General Hog- 
ah, arid plains were laid for another 
grand jury investigation under the 
direction of the state and.two indict­
ments were returned, one against 
Auditor Dean and the other against 
Phillip Matthews, colored, Fourth 
Ward, election official.
While Dean was charged with giv­
ing Anderson Garrq'tfc, colored, $75 
as a bribe to rpark ballots for the 
Citizens League candidate for may­
or. yet little or no testimony was of­
fered to support this oLher than from 
tne negro himself and his wife. Bht 
the evidence did show conclusively 
th a t the Citizens League has been 
used .by various candidates as d 
means of working themselves into 
office arid extending the faction’s 
power in county affairs,
There are many good men inter­
ested in better government tha t nev­
er bava'suspected until this trialbut 
w hat they were lending their influ­
ence and giving their money for a 
good cause. To-day they And that 
they have been wantonly betrayed 
and that the organization had de­
generated into a common political 
machine, the funds subscribed being 
used "legitimately*’ among the ward- 
liealere, if ever such a thing has been 
possible.
That one faction stands for little 
more- than’the other is proven by the 
testimony th a t the Y. M. <8. A. In 
Xenia was used, as a  station for dis­
tributing thff election boodle. That 
.this noble institution has been a 
temple of poltics is a  proven fact and 
it is a shame and disgrace, tha t men 
■fighting under a reform banner, have 
used this home for political pur­
poses. That the Citizens League 
would go so far as to drag down .the 
name of the Y. M. C. A. Is all the 
proof tha t is necessary to class both 
factions on equal basis. The mere 
fact tha t the league was unable to 
account for the difference between 
$ll3 , the amount sworn to for cam­
paign expenses, and the $$00 contri­
buted, leads one to honestly believe 
tha t political virture was not tbe 
only assetof this organization.
Attorney General Hogan has sta t­
ed th a t representatives of each fac­
tion had endeavored to keep him 
out of the investigation and this 
does not speak well for thereformers.. 
W hat we want to know and what we 
think Mr. Hogan should do, is to 
give the public a list of these men. 
I t  has been one gang, against the 
other and when the crucial day came 
for public exposure, we And one of 
the foremost attorneys in the old 
gang defending a  member of the re­
form gang Does the public have to 
be beaten into insensibility before 
i t  can see that there must bo some 
truth in the reports current the past 
Week that the two factions w h o  
standing together to defeat efforts 
of the representatives of the 'S ta te  
of Ohio? No one wants to see an in­
nocent man convicted but to have 
convicted the defendant in this case 
w’ould have led to high officers in 
the churches and pro teas burnt men 
of high standing, for they all not 
only see, but realize now tha t the 
Citizens League was to be the mo- 
tivepow er to place a lot of crafty 
politicians in public office.
When it comes to usitig money 
among ward-bealefs, reformer can­
not justify themselves in the act 
other than on the theory tha t you 
m ust fight the devil with Ills own 
weapons, or one wrong rights an­
other, and the later evidently has 
been the motto of the Citizens 
League. W hat hope have wo for 
permanent improvement Sngovor- 
merttAi affairs if these movements 
are to bo based upon such hypocrisy? 
th i r te e n  years In the newspaper 
business should give one an Insight 
into the fruits of politics find we 
base the following conclusion upon 
our experience and observation by 
frankly saying tha t there is absolute­
ly no niiterenee in the methods used 
by two factions 111 tlieir endeavor 
to capture or maintain party control, 
Tim best proof we can offer is to 
cite each voter to the men roformem 
and gangsters biro abmtt. tljo elec­
tion polls. Does anyone conscienti­
ously believe that When a common 
bqodior and black-leg is out in the 
interest bf a  reform, candidate tha t 
bo wants hotter conditions? Isn’t
it true that he Is only there to dis­
trib u te  the boodle, being without 
•influence to eyen control his own 
vote? When a member of the reform 
faction sent a reform candidate a 
few woeks ago Into this town to see 
a well-known boodjer us to perfect­
ing bis organization, was i t  the 
church vote, this boodler was to look 
after or*was it the Heating vote? 
W hat more will a member of the 
other gang dp?
To cure some of these ills we sug­
gest that the list of workers for the 
various candidates be published. 
Nothing would give as good insight' 
into the workings of the reform fac­
tion as a knowing who was to do 
tlieir work a t the polls election day.
Independence of either faction 
will sound the death knell of both", 
for as long as one exists so will the 
other, There Is nothing tha t .either 
dislikb as much as' the people doing 
there own thinking and ignoring 
their advice. /
DEATH OF 
. T01SLEY,
R Jr
W. C. T. U. AND
L, 'T. L, MEETING.
A joint Literary and Social meet­
ing- of the Woman’s Christian Union 
and Senior Loyal Temperance 
Legion will be held in Carnegie 
Hall next Tuesday . evening, be­
ginning a t 7:30 o’clock.
•All members of both organiza­
tions are urged to be present and 
bring a friend with you.
An interesting equal suffrage dia­
logue entitled “A Oounfry.Mnn Con­
verted” will'be rendered by L. T. L. 
talent.
A report of Ohio's most enthusi­
astic State Prohibition Convention 
which was held recently in Dela­
ware will be given by Prof, W. R. 
MeObesney who was a delegate to it 
from Greene ci unfcy. Music will be 
furnished by Oeciarville orchestra.1 
; After tho• Literary" program a 
social hour will also be an enjoyable 
feature of the evening.
Don*t fail to be present
“When Greek Meets Greek.’*
Presented by the SENIOR CLASS 
of the Cedarville High School/ /
If  you'miss, tins' play, you, will 
miss the best event of the season. * 
Everybody’s going. Ju st follow 
the crowd to the. Opera House 
about 8 p. m>, May is.
Admission 25cts, Reserved seats 
a t  Johnson’s, P lat opens Tuesday, 
April SOthi at 1 p, m.
The result of the wet and dry 
contest in Clark county Thursday 
was hot only a surprise to the friends 
of local option but a disappointment 
as well. For ■ three years a de­
termined fight has been waged in 
Springfield, the largest dry city in 
the state, to enforce the law. Borh 
sides in the campaign had many 
noted speakers and thousand of 
inches of newspaper advertising 
space was used to state the respec­
tive arguments. .The dryB were no 
doubt better organized y.han three 
years ago when the county went dry 
by 130 yet the wets this time left 
nothingundone to accomplish vic­
tory. From the first when the wets 
secured hearly '9,000 names m tlvo 
days to tlieir petitions i t  showed 
they had the advantage imt the drys 
thought they had overcome this 
and changed public sentiment. 
SpriiqjHield gave the wets 3081 ma­
jority, while tho county will go into 
the'wet colutflh with a wet majority 
of 2014.
POSTS 
Sassafras Posts 15c each.
No. 2  Locust Posts 18c each. 
Chestnut Posts 2 0 c  each.'
No. 1 Locust Posts 2 5 c  each. 
S e le c t  Locust Posts 2 7 c  each.
Kerr & H astings Bros.
ft ■ «
i c are fully pre­
pared to meet the
hot weath- 
c er demand
It is 
Talcum
T * A for talcum pow- 
I i m e  der. Have all
the good brands
the market affords and sell
them at lowest prices.
If you want ^something
particularly fine try
Our
Majestic Lilac Talcum
It is extremely fine, pure 
and delicately perfumed,
W ISTERMAN’S
4 Pharmacy.
. Mi’s. Hester Townsley, widow of 
j the late Jame. Townsley, died eu<i- 
jdenly Sabbath morning of heart 
j trouble. The deceased wus past 83 
; years of age,-and although not hav­
ing been in the best of health for 
several months, was feeling better 
than usual the day previous, having 
devoted much of. the |Jnfe to her 
work about the home. t • , , .
About 0:30 Sabbath morning, not, 
feeling well, slie arose and went to 
thp hall and called Miss Sarah Wol­
ford, who resides in the house. 
When Miss Wolford had readied 
the room a  few minutes latter,, she 
found that Mrs. Townsley was in a 
dying condition,, having reacbod her 
bed on her return from the haU. 
Neighbors and a  physician were 
summoned but death had called be­
fore theyarrived. ■ '
The deceased was the last mem­
ber of a family of-eleven children, 
jthe late W< M. Barber having died 
m ^September 19.10, She was born 
October 0, 1828.
In ,11:69 the deceased was united in 
marriage to1 James Townsley, being 
his second wife. She' never laid any 
children of her own but, was always a 
devoted stepmother to her husband's 
seven children; Previous to her mar­
riage she had beeu a mother to her 
brother,'M artin’s children: .
. Mrs. Townsley was a  lifelong; 
member of the United Presbyterian 
church. She -is survived by seven 
step children: Mrs. O. A. Spahr, 
Xenia, Mrs. J. O. Spahr. Jamestown, 
Mrs. Newton Harper, of - Dayton, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ownes, John, Robert, 
and Frank Townsley of this place.
The funeral look place from the, 
home Tuesday afternoon, conducted 
by'Rev. J.’S. E. MeMiciiael, assisted 
by Rev. W. R. McChesney, 1), D. 
Burial took pkice north of town. 
The pall bearers Were: W. A- Turn- 
bull, J . C. Barber, W, H .  Barber, 
Roy Spahr, James Harper anti J. O. 
Townsley.
Among the out of town, relatives 
and friends here to attend the fun­
eral wore tho following; I. O. Davis 
and family, Dayton; Mrs. Paul 
Stiles, Springfield; Nora Baldrige, 
Mrs, Elizabeth Andrew ancl Mrs. 
Earl Jamison, Dayton; W-. L. Mar­
shall and wife'" Mrs. Charles Ervin. 
Deputy Recorder, Leon, Spahr, 
Xonia; Mr. Frank Endsley and wife 
Dayton, Mrs. J. O. McMillan of Col-. 
umbu& und Mrs. Ida Feurio of Xenia.,
i Editor of The Dispatch, Hillsboro; Addresses Repub- 
lican Voters of District In Behalf of His Candidacy 
for Republican Nomination for Congress^
NOTICE.
Patrons wishing to book mares to 
the Imported Stallions, Prince Al­
bert and Aloteur can <to so by calling 
phone No, 28 a t ply realdonco. 
i' Andrew. Wintur.
ICE! ICE!
We are nowready to deliver for 
home use. Let us look after your 
refrigerator by having a standing 
order for ice, C. H. Crouse.
NOTICE.
The best varieties of cabbage and 
tomato plants tha t grows.
2t For sale by It. W. Kennon.
Th080 who are expecting to pul 
their teams on to haul stone for trie 
now road to be built on the Colum- 
buHpilce will kindly call a t  tho of­
fice of the Wilson Engineering & 
Contracting Co., Room 18, Allen 
Bldg., Xenia by Monday noon.
Wfi have an excellent barn paint 
for $1.00 per gal.
Tarbox Lumber Co. 
“MOTHERS’ DAY”
In an article in the May Woman’s 
Hofhe Companion entitled “To Cele­
brate Mother’s Day,” Margaret E. 
Sangster states the facts of the cele­
bration as follows:
"The second Sunday in May has in 
recent years had the distinction of- 
being “Mothers’ Day.” Services in 
honor of the mother, and in recogni­
tion of her faithfulness, gentleness, 
and devotion to the home, are held in 
many of the churches and in most of 
the Sunday-schools. The white car­
nation has been selected as the flower 
to bo worn on -the corsage, belt, or 
coat lapel on Mothers’ Day. No flow­
er of the. garden or leld could be a 
happier choice than this to bo Worn 
aU Mother’s own flower. Pure as the 
drifted snow, spicy and fragrant, and 
possessing a lasting quality beyond 
that of lily or rose, the white carna­
tion stands for all that Mother* is to 
the famify and the race.”
• For a  couple of years it has been 
common talk that the Xenia Y. M. C. 
A. had degenerated into a common 
political organization that was being 
used by one of the factions' of the 
Republican party as a “life raft.” We 
have heard of merchants about the 
city speaking lightly of this institu­
tion in n political way but evidently 
the public never dreamed that the 
headquarters of so noble an* institu­
tion was to be used1 ns a pay station 
for a division of election hoodie. It 
then isn’t any wonder Hint men of 
means about Xenia have refused to 
lend financial support for the exten­
sion of this work, ’['he recent bribery 
trial leaves the Y. M. <5. A, in rather 
dose quarters and some fumigation 
may bo ncct'isary to elevate this in­
stitution in the minds of the, people.
To tiie Republican* Voters' ol the 
Sixth Congressional District:—
As a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for-Congress in this Dis­
trict, I wish publicly to thank those 
who signed my .petitions, and .who 
have In so many other ways given 
assurances of their: support of my 
candidacy. I am -sulking a strenuous 
effort to cover all fit the territory in 
the District, including the counties of 
Highland, Brown, 'Clermont, Warren, 
Clinton and Greene''in* the short time 
.before the primaries, and meet the 
voters personally; ..but with such an 
extensive scope of territory to covor 
In a tew weeks, if;is very probable 
that I will not be able to talk to every­
body personally.. Therefore the news­
papers of.the District afford the next 
best medium for conference with the 
voters. ,* '
After having, met and talked with 
hundreds of the voters of the District, 
I - am very strongly5, impressed with 
the fact that Republicans are -confi­
dently expecting-toS elect a,Repub­
lican Congressman this fall, Past dif­
ferences are, effaced 'aiijL serious con­
sideration is bein^'given'to the matter 
of tbe selection cit a-candidate.
In this regard,^, shall'tbn ■ glad, to, 
have the voters make tho fullest‘in­
quiry. 1  have never been a candidate 
for aiiy office and am not a .politician. 
An a newspaper aland have always 
fought for Republican principles, able 
party candiafes and then party suc­
cess, ■ ’
* No man before the people in tills re­
lationship can truthfully boast of hav­
ing a greater interest in the agricul­
tural, civic, commercial and industrial 
welfare of our people than myself. 
Highland county Is a rural county, 
and ■ our business conditions - depend 
upon the status of the farmer. My 
progenitors for generations back have 
been farmers, 1  have spent the great­
er part of my life on a farm and sup­
pose I've done as many days work of 
all the varieties known to the farm as 
any of my opponents. Practically all 
of our family are at the present time 
farmers, and from a selfish motive, if 
from no other, I am. vitally Interested 
in whatever Is for the best interest of 
the farmer and the business man.
If I am nominated I shall do all |p 
my . power In a clean, honorable, Indus­
trious way to bring victory to the Re­
publican standard in tbe Sixth Dis­
trict. If another man receives more 
votes in May than I do, no one will 
work' harder for his election than I,
In short, I am far more anxious foi 
party success than I am for the satis­
faction of any personal ambition. J 
am free from all alignments and have 
no. promises make anybody, except 
an earnest application to duties' of the 
office, if elected, and -pn this basis 1 
believe the party as a unit will sup­
port; me if nominated, .
•: Thanking you again for your sup 
port, and assuring you of a deep rap 
prc.ciation for whatever you may dc 
in my behalf, I beg to remain,
Very cordially,'
■ R. A-. HAYNES.- '
Prominent Republicans of the Dis­
trict are very free to say that' the3 
believe the' chief desideratum in the 
selection of a candidate for Congress 
is / ‘availability.” They agree thal 
the candidate must he a man ac­
ceptable to the party as a whole; 
a man free from all participation iu 
all past factional■ troubles; a-man oi 
Unquestioned ability; a man ■ with £ 
clean record and no political past 
Whether Mr- Haynes is to be the 
nominee' or not, he firmly believes. 
Ih’ese are essential, attributes for s 
successful candidate at thiB • critical 
period..
Using as a standard for measure 
ment of availability, the attributes 
above enumerated, many of the lead­
ing men of the District are pointing 
.out Rfe fact thaf of the Rvp candi 
dates before''the people, Mr. Haynef 
would best h® able to gain the solid 
support of the party In all of the coun­
ties, as the nominee.
. Mr. Haynes has no word of dispar 
ngement for any of hfs opponents, foi 
he recognizes them to be men of abil­
ity and much merit; but In their con­
sideration one .will naturally revert to. 
the question of their ability to unify 
the party on their candidacy, if nomi­
nated! It Is very generally conceded 
that a. Highland county candidate, lii 
go far as tho geographical feature goes, 
would best inept these conditions; 
Highland cojunty has-not had a  candi­
date for Congress for over twenty 
years when Hon. J, J. Pugley was 
elected in this District. .
TIIEIR MONUMENT
Peasant ahd merchant and millionaire, • *
Soldier and scholar and man of the sea.
Mourned by the world, they are resting whe.
No towering monument ever may be;
But the waves that gd rolling above them there,
Where the pitiless fogs hover over the tide,
Shall never efface and shall never impair
The glory they gained when they manfully died..
With only an hour in which to pray
Where Death had found them and would not wait,
They sent the young and the weak away,
Intrusting them to the whims of Fate;
Ilobbeu f hope, they had strength to stay
While the helpless ones and the women went,
And the dark sea, rolling till Judgment Day,
Is their ever-enduring monument.
Peasant and merchant and millionaire,
Soldier and scholar and roustabout, lv
By the torch's fitful and feeble flare
They manfully swung the lifeboats out;
Whispering hopes that they might not share,
They claimed the. right of the strong and brave,
And their fame shall jive till the Jast men bear 
The last of all heroes to his grave.
Christian and Jew, and humble and high, ___
Master and servant, they stood, at last,
Bound by a glorious, brotherly tie,
When doubting was ended and hoping pastl 
They stayed to show how the brave could die,
While their helpless ones and the women went,.
And the sea that covers them where they lie 
Is their eVer-enduring monument.
—S. E, Kiser, in Chicago Record-Herald.
I THE TITANIC
« ■ - (Sunk April 15th, 1912)
No tv this was the work of the hand of man, the dream of a prideful brain 
That the wrath that sleeps in the rolling deeps might waken to strengthen 
vain, >
We builded a ship that was one of might, we buildcd it stanch and strong;
We’ forged its keel to its ribs of feel, we fashioned it wide and long;
We said there was naught that might humble .it, no power in sea or sky— 
And it broke as a crumb ’twixt finger and thumb when the ocean made reply.
There were long, Jong decks where the gayfolk strolled; the wake was a white, 
white foam; .. • , .
And the jewels gleamed and the people dreamed of the strength that bore 
them homo,
There were billows high that the bow cleft fair and as scornfully tossed aside— 
For the ship was great and it hastened straight with no halting foi* wind or 
tide. ■
We said there was naught that might bid it pause, no power in wind or wave— 
Ihit itn echoing surge ig th6 only dirge that is murmured above its grave.
Now the r-c’ct is deep and (ho sea is strange and is jealous of all men do; 
Ami it takes its toll as ita-billovs roll and it answers with wreck and rue;
tl. 1. I.VIK,. i.StunA ik n  1.£*.J 1- a <* J.fdvktf, 11. „., 1... * ...... ll. - «   1 A . ?
Then a swii't-eaught breath, and lhe call of death in a mocking and strident
key- •
Now this was the work of the, lmnd of man a mighty and wondrous thing, 
And wo told the sea it no more might he oVer man and his works the king.
Wo made it as strong as a hundred ships that threaded the seas of yore-—
And it lies today where tho long swells play through the wrecks on the ocean’s 
floor. , ,
Wo. said there war! naught that might humble it, no power in sea or sky— 
And it broke as a tiuimb ’twixt finger and thumb when the ocean made reply- 
, ^  Wilbur Nesbitt in Chicago post.
T
It m ay seem==
a little early to plant corn. There 
may be still a chill in the air, but. 
it is none too early to resolve oneself 
into a Committee on W ays and 
Means, so that when Corn planting 
time does come, you w ill not only 
know what to do but the best way to 
do it. - . •
Let us suggest that you purchase a
B lacR  H a w k
-or—
John  D eere
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
M B . W O R K IN G -M A N
Come in and we will prove to 
you that our line of W o rk  
Clothes is second to none. *
SWEET ORR OVERALLS
Known the W orld  oyer for 
Qualify* W e  also h^ve other 
grades at lower prices.
S P E C IA L *= T h e  best made 
and heaviest overells, in the 
country, with or without Bib 
.at . * ». . - ^ o c
WORK SHOES
W e  are exclusive agents for 
the famous Barker brand work  
shoe. Guaranted to be all sol­
id and full vamps.
HOME CLOTHING C O .,
“TRADE AT HOME”
Cedarville - - - - - - Ohio
A REAL FRIEND
"When lire destroys 
your home, you wilt 
find no bet ter friend 
than an Insurance 
Policy. I represent 
• good Old Reliable 
‘ companies with rea­
sonable rales.
J. E. MITCHELL
Miller Avo,,
Cedarville, * Ohio
TRY OUR ?OB PRINTING
*'l -J
j - f
' n
ifjt
I ; 1 1
5 ; .34
site " T *g g s a s a a ^ ^
$r.o<} I ’e r  V c a r .
*‘HT-SPEED5? Model
m  - m
DARING Shoe for Young Men.
J-k ■ ‘Toe raised many degrees higher than that of the 
* *  more conservative “ Universal ” model."
"Very short Vamp, high Swing Toe, high 
Arch and Heel, causing the foot to look 
shorter, and smaller, than in other shoes.
A '‘Vanity” Style for Young 
a Men who delight in 
wearing “something 
-•►different.”
SPECIFICATIONS 
. &
—Black Smooth Calf— 
—Blucher Oxford 
—Sales 11 Sq.
Single
—Heels 12/8 
• Military
Moser’s Shoe Store,
$o. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Th« Cedfirville Herald, j
SUM'S*
LESS®
KARLH BULL Editor
m
-yw -7-rrr~* ■
23nt< red a t the Fost-Oiflee, Cedar- 
ville, October 31, 1SS7.J as second 
class matter. <By E. O. sellers. Direct of Even- jnsr Department. The Mono/ Bible In. Btltute of Chicago.) .
FRIDAY, A PRIL 26, ISIS
LESSON FOR APR IL  28.
CANDIDATE FOR
MEMBER OF CONGRESS
fcjixth District
R, A. HAYNES
Editor of the'HUlsboro Dispatch
ers
Who is to "reform'* the “Reform- 
ex . •
Let the. grand jury now turn its at­
tention to the Fourth Ward -and. ppc 
whether Bill Neeld was counted out 
for mayor about four years ago.
Y. M. C. A. in Xenia evidently has 
had two meanings, the latest is the po­
litical term, ‘‘You Mus, Come Across/’ 
which is generally best understood by 
candidates when they ’hire ‘/workers'* 
at. the polls.
“Fight the Devil with Fire/' must 
have been the motto with the Citizens’ 
League. So far as some of the mem­
bers are concerned from now on Old 
Satan will have his way for it has
THE BEATITUDES.
■ I.EBSON TEXT—Matt. 5:1-12.
GOLDEN TEXT— “Blessed nro the pure In lieart for they shall (No doubt about It} see God.1* ‘ .
been costly,to the unexperienced using 
dangerous weapons.
Doc Fess didn't get a vote in the 
Fourth Ward. Bill Neeld <was run­
ning for mayor and lost 1n the count. 
One faction put a chunk in the gears 
of the adding machine for the Dr. 
while the. other faction let the cogs 
slip when they totaled the count for 
Bill, There you. are , and which do 
you .suppose St, Peter would, support, 
if he wa^ to get a vote?
W R E N S
Springfield * - Ohio
Spring Opening Sale
Carpets, F  urniture, 
Curtains, Draperies,
W all. Paper 
Furnishings
, April 30
Fix up your home at little expense.
The Biggest and Best Stocks in Central Ohio.
Our Regular Prices Are Always Les. Than Elsewhere 
Our Sale  Prices absolutely incomparable.
C A SH  or CREDIT, Prices the Same
&
BuicKs A re  The Cars
Highest grade, medium priced, four-door touring cats offer 
this season. The distinctive features of inside control, positive 
acting breaks and reserve motor power, with easy riding qualities 
. make them cars ot unusual distinction and merit.
Made! 35 Buick, Price $1060
Cars have full height fore doors and are fully equipped with 
top. windshield, oil side lamps, tail lamp, gas generator, gas head 
lights, horn and tools.
D a v i d  A .  L o w r y ,  A g t .
C ed arville, - » - Ohio
Chiffige on East Street W ill Be Open for Business in a Few Days.
It was St. Augustine who first gave, 
the ordination address of Jesus, after 
choosing the twelve, the title of “The 
Sermon on the Mount/’ a title now uni­
versally accepted. It is better perhaps 
“The Gospel of the Kingdom,” telling 
us of the characteristics of these mem­
bers of the new-kingdom Jesus'came 
to establish, ’ the Influence of these 
members upon the world, and is a'com­
mentary upon the laws of this king­
dom. It Is this, and more, for it is a 
prophecy of the church at work and 
also.a test whereby we are to know 
who belong to this kingdom,
Tnelr Spiritual Meaning..
Th^re are In reality only seven of 
the Beatitudes, the “blessednesses" 
and seven is always typical of perfect­
ness. . They are written in Old Testae 
ment language, but give the old form a 
new and spiritual meaning. The re­
wards are not arbitrary, but are the 
logical outgrowth of the character de­
picted.- . . '
The first four are passive virtues. 
Happy are those who are poor in spir­
it, not the poor-spirited but the humble 
nilndefl ones conscious of their need. 
It is the poor, as to this world, that 
are to be rich In faith ahd to be heirs 
of that kingdom which Christ has 
promised to those that love him (Jas, 
2:5). Happy are those that mourn, for 
they mourn not as those who have no 
hope, they shall be comforted, yea, 
they shall.be strengthened. Paul tolls 
us of that sorrow which is unto salva­
tion and need not to be repehted of. 
but. the sorrow of the world worketh 
death. Happy are the meek, those who 
are not proud. . The pride of man. is 
soon cut off as grass. In blip, the 
meek and lowly, we are to find, rest to 
our souls. We are exhorted by the 
meekness and gentleness of ChrlBt to 
receive instruction and Peter tells us 
that our ornamentation that shall be 
of,the greatest price Is to be meek and 
quiet in spirit.. •
At this, point the master begins to 
make his practical application of the 
liveB of those having these character­
istics, upon the world about them. 
Happy are the merciful. The with­
holding of mercy tends to poverty, but 
the liberal soul shall be made fat, for 
to the merciful he will show himself to 
be merciful: Forebearing, and forgiv­
ing we enter into this happiness, being 
kind, forgiving, tender-hearted, even as 
O’ i-ist hath forgiven us. ► ■ ’
Righteousness Defined.
Happy are the pure for they may 
draw nigh unto God In full assurance 
of faith for themselves and on behalf 
of others. Indeed the writer of He­
brews tells us that without holiness 
(purity) no man can see God, not our 
own righteousness wherein we might 
boast but the righteousness of Christ 
which is by faith,
Happy are the peace-makers, the re­
ceivers and the diffusers of this king­
dom. Not merely peaceable men, nbr 
pieces of men, but father as Tyndale’s. 
version Is,.“the maintainors of. peace.” 
Led by the spirit of God they are not 
o/dy called the sons of God, but are 
the sons of God (Rom. 8:14). “The 
cause, not the pain, makes the 
martyr/' said St, Augustine. Those 
who are presented for righteousness' 
Bake, not those who seek persecution, 
are possessors of this kingdom; pos­
sessing it they are persecuted,
. Being Is doing—doing does not pro- 
duce life, and we have here a linking 
of the old law and the new gospel. His 
kingdom, brings blessedness, happi­
ness; satan's kingdom turns to the ap­
ples of Sodom, God says, speak out 
endure for others, His kingdom is dis­
tinguished by altruism, Tho kingdom 
of darkness Bays: “Keep still, live for 
yourself.” This kingdom knows not 
the essence of brotherhood.
Man ever asks this old question: 
“How may I  be happy?” Those whom 
Jesus selects as the happy ones are 
looked upon by tho world as the most 
unfortunate, hut time has proven and 
eternity will Justify these declarations
of Christ. The good of this age be­
longs to the selfish and self-assertive, 
the good of the coming age to the self- 
renouncing, I t is better to have sor­
rowed and to have received hts com­
fort than, never to have sorrowed at 
all, The message of the meek will get 
a hearing &b against the censorious, 
and the supremely happy are those 
who shall see God, %
Hunger for the- highest and the 
noblest cart find a supply for all Its 
needs In Jesus the Bon of Gqd and 
only according 'to the principles he 
hero sets forth,
Jesus saw the multitude When he 
gave us this se’mon, which Is not a 
sermon at all, He understood their 
need, tho state of their hearts and 
what was In their minds, Ho did ,nbt 
see them as so many pawns upon the 
chess hoard of life; he saw their life, 
thefr sorrows, their sins. He read the 
story of human need and human des*. 
tiny,
Why rejoice over our reproach? Be­
cause this is the path into Jhls new 
kingdom. And when we walk “for 
Christ's sake” we shall enter therein 
and rejoice greatly for we shall have 
"great reward'in heaven/’
—Competitors and patrons readi­
ly admit that our lino of farm 
implements is unquestioned as to 
merit, then all that is left to con­
sider lo the price, which we guaran­
tee fo he the lowest in the county. 
Any farmer that does ’not call and 
got oar pricoe stands in his own 
light, t f  you cannot visit the store, 
tell us your wants over the phone 
and we will give you tho prlco or 
.send our representative to aee you.
Greene County Hardware Go,.
* Xenta, Ohio.
CLOTHIES STYLE
Men, if you want to be well-dressed, 
and becomingly so, we’d suggest you see 
our line of fabrics. We can save you $ 5  
to $ 19  on a suit.
YOUR CHOICE MADE TO ORDER
No
M ore $15 No
If you havn’t ordered that 
new Spring Suit, get busy!
S i e b l e r ,
Tailoring Co,
Cor. Main &  Limestone, - Springfield, 0.
IT  W ILL JUST TOUCH THIS 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life Is wliat 
we promise if you
Buy Our M eats
A re You G etting the  
T en th s?
W e pay you for every bit of cream delivered to us 
even to the tenth of a pound. j
TRY US AND SEE!
The Xenia Creanjiery Com pany,
Watt Bros.
J _______ __
The Best Is the Test.
So. Detroit .St., Xenia, Ohio.
Our line of Woolens for this season is one of the 
finest and best we ever had. We have an extra line 
of fine blue serges in stock and when you to come 
to Xenia not to forget to call and . inspect our Stock. 
Suits from $20.00 up.
K A N Y ,
The Leading flerch an t Tailor.
I XENIA, OHIO.
Fresh Fish
AN D
OYSTERS
At
C. M. SPENCER’S.
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R EM O D LED  - R E F U R N IS H E D
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
mauNquai
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a lot of the meat that’s soldi 
btft not- iu ours. We sell the best 
and a t a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and nol High 
priced.
G H, CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio.
Take
One
Fain Pill.
then— (
Take
it
Easy.
To Head-Off
a Headache
Nothing it Better than
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
• They Give Relief without 
Bad After-Effects,
“For four . years I. was subject 
to' almost constant headache. At 
limes so severe I was unfitted 
for work. Through the advice of 
a. friend I. was persuaded to try 
Dr. Mills’" Anti-Pain Pills and 
the result has' been that I. have 
entirely eradicated my system of 
■those continuous headaches that 
followed a hard and continuous 
mental strain.”—O'. L. Russell,- 
Agt. C. & N. W. Ry., Early, la.
For Sals by Alt Druggists, ' ■
26 Doses, 25 Cents, ' 
MILES^MEDICAlj^Oy j^Elkhartj^nd,
The Bookuiato
M l
IN THE BO0KWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
Ths Best of Good Used In the Cul­
inary Department.
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and F u rn iture 
Dealer. Manufacturer ef Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Bleaks, Telephone T,
Cedarville, Ohio.
D ICK  A. T O W N SLE Y
Contractor for
Foundations, W alks and 
Verandas a Specialty 
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 5 -1 0 8
60 YEARS*r pyplpDI^Mrc*
P atents
fftHendfaff ii akin
T imde Marks 
Desiqnb
m - - Copyrights A c. iiaS ing a and dwerlAlon tn»r- ---- - -  who—-vheiimr An (mimntilCA. on Piitcnf*'  L,*v'v/. v i . . I u i .  nnnuuuuA  pft A , j«*l ftets. Oldest azotic? for sctiuriiVu^fnni. ' htnntA tnlccn S lnV m ^'g/^V
tpitlnlnpUce, without uliarm, in thoScientific American,
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FISTULAAttb MM m
DISEASES OF THE HffiTUM
f e g ^ w r r J M a w s a ta s
sfisss&tiT
d r .- ), j. McCl e l l a n
e o i i u M ,
• '  /
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS % 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N©W - a s  C * N T 9 .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and NijhL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
—Plat for High School play open® 
Tuesday, April Wth, a t lo ’eieck p. in.
FOB S r « :  -A tenon t  hoURft of five 
tooiiis. Inquire of Mrs. T, J , Fitch
Mr, B. Q. Itidgway of Dayton wat 
in town Tuesday on business.
In  this issue will bo round senti- 
nicut as expressed by Mossrs. S, E. 
Kiser and W. D- Nisbefc, over the 
loss of the Titanic, which s#bk ip- 
mid-ocean April 16. ‘
C l o t h e s ' at all kinds DRY I
CLEANED at
HOME Clothing Co, I
. -WH., I l .i.l.l.. [ H. Jj.,1 M
Mr, William Alexander of Yellow 
Springe waB the gueBt of hiB sister, 
Mrs. Minnie McMillan, W ednesday.'
Mr, and Mrs, L, H, Sullenberger | 
and Misses Helen Oglesbee and \ 
Wilmah Bpencer spent Tuesday! 
evening In Springfield, the gneetBof 1 
Mr, and Mrs. W. J . Wildmau. Mr, | 
Wild man leaves the first of the ' 
week for Whittier, Cal.
Or* Isaac Wisterman has been im­
proving his business property by 
giving it a  fresh coat of paint.
Ml’S, Maria Beall, who has been 
spending the winter in the. East, re­
lumed Wednesday to the homo of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. C. Watt.
—Don’t fail to see the HIGH 
.SCHOOL class play. Opera Home 
May 3. ,
The most essential thing in paint­
ing is to see tflat you get good paint. 
None better than the old reliable 
Anchor brand.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
—Come out May 3, and see what 
your PUBLIC SCHOOL is able to 
produce.
Mrs, Mary Bridgman entertained 
the Wednesday Afternoon Club this 
week.
Mrs. M. A. Oreswell, who was ex­
pected, from Crowley, La., several 
weeks ago was unable to come ow­
ing to the higfi water. However 
she ib expected here in a few days,
LISTEN!
Have your Spring clothes dry- 
cleaned and make them look* like 
new, H. F. Bird has the agency 
for the Xenia Dry Cleaning Co. 
Every bit of work guaranteed.
Mr, William Herlihy of Chicago, 
on his way back from the Black 
Mountain Sanitarium in.North Caro­
lina, where he spent the winter for 
his health, is making his sister, 
Mrs, A.;2, Smith and family, a v IbH .
F o r  S a l e  : Two sorrel draft mare 
colts for match tearn; one four 
years old weighs 1 1,400; other three 
and weighs 1040,
David Williamson
IliffBros; have’taken a contract 
for concrete work at. Franklin for 
flqors in the j»laut of the Franklin 
Board and Paper Company tha t will 
requite several weeks to complete.
. CEMENT POSTS.
A full line of cement anchor and 
line posts, braces and rods, at
2fc The TaTbox Lumber Co;
Mr.' Wm, Hopping, who resides 
a t the Foster House, was taken sud­
denly ill Thursday morning with 
stomach and heart trouble. He has 
not been in good health for some­
time and for a while Thursday was 
in a, serious condition suffering pains 
about the heart.
—Enas F o r  H A T O iirN cf:—From 
prize winning White Plymouth 
Bocks. Fifteen eggs for 60 cents 
Phone 3-108 Harvey Myers,
You cannot afford to miss the 
Dunbar recital to be given by Mr; 
R. C. Henderson (one of the /best 
representatives of Wilberforce Uni­
versity) a t the Old Record Office, 
North Main st., on Friday evening 
26th under the auspices of the Lad­
ies’ Aid Society of the A, M. E. 
church. — .
Refreshinent'at close. , • 
Admission Adults 10c Children 6c, 
: - and oblige^
H. A. Garcia, (pastor).
Mrs. R. B. Barber is visiting her 
^on-m-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Coulter, who are the 
proud parents of a son, born Tues­
day,
Mrs. D. L, Crawford and daugh­
ters, of Xenia, spent Saturday at 
the home of Mr. J . It. Cooper.
—Ladies of Oedarvilte, Selma and 
Wilberlorce. 1 am resident oor- 
sitire for the Spirella CarBets. Not 
aojld in  stores. Made to your meas­
ure. Guaranteed perfect -fitting. 1 
shall be pleased to take your mea. • 
ure and-fit you to- a Spirella before 
you order your spring gown. All the 
latest models.' Trained corsitire 
service, Phone 10, Mrs. O.E. Payne.
Miss Lillie Stewart, of Columbus; 
visited Dr. J . O. Stewart and wife 
the first of the week.
Nr. Fred Bird, who ban been 
traveling for the Hamilton-Brown 
Shoes Co’., St. Louis, ,hae given up 
his position. .
POSTS
Sassafras Posts 15c each.
No. 2  Locust Posts 18c each. 
C hestnut Post 2 0 e  esch .
No. 1 Locust Posts 2 5 c  each. 
S e le c t  Locust Posts 2 7 c  each.
Kerr A. H astings Bros.
When You Clean 
House Remember 
We Have
Scrub Brushes a t . . . . .  .5c, 10c, and 15c each
Mops a t . ................ ...............v. .25c, 30c and 35c each
Brooms a t . ^ . .35c to 65c each
White Wash Brushes at------- 25c, 50c and $1 each
Paint Brushes a t , ................. . .5c, 10c, 15c, and 25c
Paint (all colors) in cans.....................*.................
Liquid Veneer furniture polish.............. ......... * * *25c
Window Shades........ ............... ............... 15c 25c 50c
Lace Giirtains. *............ 50c to $4.00pair
Curtain Poles, oalcor white.............. ......... ...10c
Curtain Scrim. ... r ...*•*• •..... 10° to 55c per yd
Carpet Paper,.............................. 40c, $1.25 per roll
Mattings all grades...................... .. * • * <12£c to 35c yd
Granites, per yard,. .25dand 30c 
• Part Wool, per yard.. .35c to 45c 
All Wool, per yard...  .67 l-2c yd
Carpets
Rugs
■ALL SIZES
Tapestry Brussels. ........$12.50
Body Brussels.......... ........... $25* up
AxminsterS and Velvets.. .$20 up/
Wall Paper
A wonderfully good line to
A .... ' ’ .. .’ ,
select from at 6o to 25c 
per bolt
We want your trade* Don’t go away from home 
until you have looked our stock over. We can save 
you TIME and MONEY. .
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
KREDEL 8  ALEXANDER
A t M ain S treet N ear L im estone, Springfield , Ohio.
Johnny Bull to the Front
Try as we will, we cannot keep our English styles in the background..
Young chaps who at all times affect ultra styles won’t look, think about or pur­
chase any other sort of clothes.
We can’t blame them; for certainly . the natural shoulders, soft rolling, 
graceful lapels, the drape and poise of these English models put them and keep 
them far in advance of all other styles.
Don’t think we hav’nt the broader looser American models, for we have 
and scores of them. They, too are “great.” They, too, will please you. Surely 
there never has been a season when a fellow was offered such wide opj wtunities 
for being well and suitably, comfortably and smartly dressed.
Price $ 10.00 to $ 30.00
Spring Overcoats for Men and Young Men
Come and see finer overcoats than you ever seen!before; novel ideas in Rag­
lans, perfectly tailored along “different” lines; the newest Chesterfields; soft 
{Spring shades of gray, tan and brown;" Oxford grabs’; black cheviots, tweeds, 
thibets ; many silk-lined.
$10.00. $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50
Clothes for the Boy Bought Your Spring Hat? K. & A. Special Knicker Suits $4.85
Any mother will find positiv,e delight in visiting out ......... ... . .  
boys’ shop these flays; It’s such such an array of boys’ 
clothes as surpasses everything-in our experience, eveiy 
single suit made with - the painsta ing care that has 
.made K. &. A.boys’ clothing a by-word for long wear 
and utmost satisfaction. Great, assortment of hand­
some weaves and colors in tweeds, sergesand mixtures 
double breasted* two and three button models; many 
variations of the . Norfolk, more popular this season 
than ever before.
Excellent values as low as $2.05, splendid,selection a t 
$6,00, $0.60, $7.50 finer grades $10, $12,50, $16.
H* & A. Blue All Wool Serge Suits
$4.85
Made of pure all-wool worsted, absolutely fast color 
Trousers full liued, with new extension, waistband. 
Double breasted or Norfolk coat; the best $5 serge we 
have ever seen.
I t ’s high time to look after this important detail. You 
can settle the question easily—satisfactorily—by visit-, 
ing our hat department. You have a rare choice of 
nifty new soft and stiff models in this great assortment 
of leading hats—
TRIMBME $8 to $5 SPECIAL $2
For the Man Who Wants - Looks, feels, wears like 
the Best. a $3 hat •■" ■ V •«. ■ ‘ • .V
MONTAGUE CORNELL $1.86
Top-o’-the-Heap in $3 Guaranteed for a year’s 
headwear • • satisfactory wear ■
Sm art Wool Hats; at $ 1 .85
- Very unusual value, absolutely all wool with trousers 
full lined add greatly to the life of the whole suit. 
Regular or Norfolk coat Every mother should see 
this special suit. '
HARD TO GET SHIRTS THAT FIT?
Not if you buy ’em here ; we have sizes to lit all 
comers, including extra big chested men. Coine in and 
see for you: self,
SEE THE NEW EMORY SHIRTS
Well, worth your while; you’ll w ant to replenish your. 
shirt supply with some of these Spring like patterns in 
the new pleats and negligees. No need to talk of the 
. fit and the wear bf (Emory’s, tlioy’re absolutely une-: 
qiialed, $ 1  to.$4; . The only stock in town.
GiVe. Aijchor paint a trial and you 
will use no other.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
F or Ken t : — Handsome office 
rooms over H artm an’s Clothing. 
Store. $4." J . P. Chew, 2tenia, O,
A 12-tf.
Word was received here Thursday 
of the sudden, death of Mrs. Fred 
Ashton, of Newark, sister of M^ -s. 
W. M. Barber. The deceased had 
boon an invalid for several years and 
leaves a hn^tband and three daugh­
ter. Mrs. Barber is the only surviv­
ing-, member of the Mead family. 
The funeral will be held Sabbath 
and Mrs. Barber and daughter. Miss 
Lulu, leave Saturday ifiorning to be 
in attendance,
—If yon can’t buy a  new one, have 
the old one DRY CLEANED a t the 
HOME Clothing company.
—You vriiut to be present when 
GREEK MEETS GREEK on the 
shoreB of the Aeg&ean. Opera 
House May 3. _______
Lest you forget. We handle Uni­
versal cement. ATso patent plaster.
Tarbox Lumber Co
$100 Rewards $100.
i
Tiie readers of this pap*- wil} bo plcaie- 
to learn that there ii nt feast one dreaded 
disease that ectenoe has been able to •veto in 
ail its stages end that is Catarrh. Hail’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
bdiff a constitutional disease, requires a 
dcmstltstknel treatment, -Hall’s Ortnrrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up 
dn the blood and mucous surrncea of system, 
(hereby destroying the foundation of the 
ifiaMWe, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and aSatsliug 
nature in doing its work, Tho proprietors 
bats so much faith in ita curative powers-, 
bat fcty  offer one H andred Dollars for any 
<«n that It Mis to ours. Send for list o 
iaattotouMs. ■
Addiww. F. J. CHENEY A Co, Toleda O, 
•bid fiy DruggSat, 78c. 
all’s Family Pills wrs tins best,
Scotch Collie* for Sale: The grand- 
sire cost $3000, Cali and see.
MILLS CONNER,
2}£ miles N. E. of Jamestown, O.
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
I’ for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason wo urge you in buying 
to he careful to gst the genuine—
edlclne
The reputation of thit old, relia­
ble medicine, for constipation, in­
digestion and liver trouble, is firm­
ly established. It docs not- imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
Male than ail others combined,
sdw> n Town n
A shortage in-accounts'amounting 
to near $500 caused Postmaster 2. C. 
Perkins of Bowersville,. to. commit 
suicide Friday afternoon by shooting 
himself in the haymofv of his barn 
where lie had gone to commit the 
act.,
A postal inspector, discovered the 
shortage and tne Postmaster Was to 
be given time to make good his 
shortage. The three bondsmen will 
be secured by the back .salary due 
and through the little home Perkins 
owned.
The .county commissioners have 
sold $40,000 in'refunding bonds x> the 
Dayton Savings and Trust company 
at a premium of $45. There were 
three other bidders but the Dayton 
firm was the„ highest. ,
Antioch Chautauqua will be held 
this year at Neff Park instead of 
Antioch campus, where it has been 
held for two years. The Neff Park 
is under new management and the. 
chautauqua people were able to secure 
the famous grounds,
Reports from different parts of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois show that 
these three states,will have a wheat 
.crop only estimated from 10 to 30 per 
cent of former years. In this section 
hundreds of acres of wheat are being 
plowed up for corn or oats. Besides 
looking the seed wheat and fertilizer, 
the grass seed, which is unusually 
high, is also lost.
WEAK HEART NOT WANTED
"Big Bill'' Edwards’ Good Story 
That Illustrates the Supreme 
Value of Unity.
"Dig BUI” Edwards, who* bosses 
New York's street cleaning depart­
ment, talked at the annual dinner of 
tho City Hall Reporters’, association of 
tho need for united effort among the 
city officials.
"The men of every organization 
should learn liow to get together,” 
said "Big Bill." "The only way we 
can get anywhere In thiB world Is by 
united effort. We ought to stop think* 
ing of what we would Individually 
like, and go to thinking 6f what we 
can do if wo do It altogether. And 
men can’t 'get together’ unless they 
pack a punch. A pessimist is a dead 
weight. I, wouldn’t  have him on the 
premises.”
He told this little story of a bygone 
football game to illustrate his point. 
It was between Harvard and Prince­
ton—“Big Bill” was a star on the 
Princeton line-up—and Princeton’s
team had not been playing any too 
good ball that season. Whereas Har­
vard had been a sensation.
”We were on the way to the dress­
ing room,” said "Big Bill.” "We hadn’t 
got into our uniforms yet. The b 'st 
man on our team walked • with the 
captain, .
” 'I’m afraid we’re going to bo beat­
en,' said he. Tve been thinking this 
over, ami I don’t see where wo have 
a chance t.o beftt Harvard.'
" ‘What’s that?’ asked the captain.
" ‘I’ve been comparing tho two 
teams,' said thin star player, 'and I 
don’t think that we can possibly beat 
Harvard.'
'! ‘By thunder,’ bellowed the captain, 
striking the other man In the face,' 
•you needn’t put your ‘uniform on. 
I'll have no such man as you on a 
team I run. Go hack to tho stands. 
I don’t lot you in Jie dressing room.’
"Ami," finished "Big BUI,” "Prince- 
ton won.”
Did you ever eat any Seashipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you 
don,t knbw what a treat y^ou have 
missed. W hen you buy oysters 
try a quart of “ S E A L S H I P T ” .
They come in air tight contain­
ers and are deivered as fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds.
H. E. Schm idt & Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocfcrs 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
HovVelle Exclusive.
When Howells was a cub reporter 
In his Ohio youth he was sent by Ills 
paper to the stale capital to report 
very tense and very bitter legislative 
proceedings there. When he arrived 
late In the afternoon the session had 
turned Into a riot, with need of ambu­
lances to carry off the disabled mem­
bers and militia to sit on those still 
in the ring. As the legislative pro­
ceedings were Interrupted by the 
grand shindy, and as they were not 
likely to be resumed for some days, 
Howells, having no legislative pro­
ceedings to report, as Instructed, 
strolled off behind the Capitol and 
watched a very lovely sunset, writing 
a -charming description of it, which ho 
filed early at the telegraph office, with 
the note 19- his managing editor that, 
there being no legislative proceed­
ings, he sent instead the sunset 
"copy.’' Krehblel knows, for Henry 
was there.
Expects a Commission.
Lady—I guess you're gottin’ a good 
thing out o’ tending the rich Smith 
boy, ain't yo, doctor?
' Doctor—Well, yes; I get a pretty 
good fee. Why?
Lady—Well, 1 hope you won’t forgot 
that my Willlo threw the brick that 
hit ’tm,—ScTllmer’s Magazine,
Subscribe for the Herald,
Blue Serge
-------- - •... ' ■ - . m
Suits for Men and Boys
Is the most popular Suit of the 
season. W e  have a full supply of 
them, elegantly made &nd trimmejd
Men’s Blue Serge Suits,
12,50, 15.00, and $i7.So
.Boy’s Blue Serge Suits,
with Knicker Pants, $ 5  and $7.50
Give Us a Call
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
safes*.. iiiMnni iTi.urmrrrJ - ■-■--*at
Fashionable Spring Footwear
Button Oxfords. Blucher Oxfords,
<S» *  *
Stray Sandals and- Pumps, in white 
buck, dull calf, velvet, patent leath­
er-tan calf and soft vici kid.
4k ' • *
White Button Boots are very good 
this Spring. We have them all ' 
sizes, double A to hi.-m
Frazer's Store Store,
For 15 Years the Leader.
Xenia,
IN SU R A N C E
A n d rew
Represents’a line of good companies
t r 1 . rf. ’ * r *
FJRE - L IF E  - AUTOM OBILE  
TORNADO - ACCIDENT*- SU R E T Y  BO NDS  
MONEY TO LOA1S 1
T r a e s d a le  &  R o h le r
SUCCESSORS TOIC. C.|WE1MER.
Cedarville Ohio.
CHURCH SERVICES.
u. p. u i i r n u H .
Teachers ijicotiug Saturday even- | 
jjig at 7:0i> o’doc-J;.
Bible Behind Sabbat b morning at 
11:80.
IToaeliing a t JU;30 a. pi, by tb* 
pastor. Subject •’Heaven.” 
Christian Endeavor a t « i>. in-1. 
• Subject, Tito Homo Missions of my 
. Denomination. . Alberta Omsweli, 
j leader. .
I Congregational prayer meeting i 
j Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. J 
Subject, **The Deader Alive Church.; 
Bev. 8;1.6; . . . • . • • {
U. P. CHURCH.
Sabbath Scbdol a t 9;80;
Preaching by the -pastor at, 10:80. 
Subject, Sincerity.
Y. P. C. U. a t 6:00. Leader, 
Martha Cooley.
Preaching by the pastor a t 7:00, 
Prayer meeting Wednesday' a t 
7:00. ' ■ ' ’ . ', r  '
m . e : CHURCH -
’ fl -.30. a. m* Sunday School.
• 10 :30 a. m. Preaching. - '
6:00 p. m. Epwortli League,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 :00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month.
Austin For
Commissioner.
3  Gedarvillei O.,■. February, 211012
Tire damagejto'tny dweiiilvg caused by the fire of the shop of 
Ralph Tawnsley, February 1-ltb, 10X2, was promptly paid- by The . 
New York Underwriters’Agency, represented’by Andrew Jackson.
■ ^ Arthur D. Townsloy.
" ' . , i . Cedarville, Ohio, February 27th, 1912;
The loss and damage to my property, caused by the tire of-' 
Ralph To.whsley’s shop February bltn, 1912, was promptly paid by 
The New York 'Underwriters Agoney,. roprt ; ented by .-Andrew
■ Jackson. ' ’ ■ • ■ ■ -
■ George H. Smith
. ' . ' ... v ■ March 5, 1012.
My shop and contents were totally destroyed'by tire February 
14fch, 1912, the loss waspromptly pa'ul by The Natiotial Fire In­
surance, Comsany, of'H artford , km.,, represented .by Andrew
.'■.■•Jackson...'';.' ■ ■ . .• Ralph E, Tpwnsley.
.No more, popular citizen ‘in the- 
county. has announced for county 
commissioner than C'has. M. Austin 
the well-known member of the 
Greene County Fair Board.
Two years ago Mr. Austin was ai
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wn are authorized t». announce 
t)m iiami' of I)r. p. {), jfarqqarVas a 
candidate for the Republican nomi ­
nation for ConoH-r, subject to the 
primary flection May 21.
Mr. John MeVay, member of the 
County Infirmary Board which was 
legislated out- of existence by the 
Just legislature, announces hiuiself 
as a  .candidate before tho next Re­
publican primary for the nomination 
of county treasurer.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of 8, O, Anderson as a 
candidate for representative be­
fore the Republcan p unary.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name of R. 8. Mlarmounfc as a 
candidate for county treasurer sub- 
ject'.to tlio Republican .primary.
We are auteam ed to announce 
the name of W, L. Marshall as a 
candidate before the Republican 
primary for County Treasurer-
“We are authorized to announce 
the nanje of Amos 35. Faulkner as a  
candidate for County Auditor be- 
f|re  the Republican primary. .
• .We* are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. George PfcrrllJ, ftd 
Bowersyille, as a  'candidate, for 
county commissioner bofore the Re­
publican primary. '
Wo are authorized 
the name of Walter L. Dean as a 
candidate for the re-rnominatipn of 
Co.unty Auditor.
We are-authorized to announce B. 
F. Thomas as a candidate for County 
Recorder subject to the Republican 
Primary Election to be bold May 
21st, 1912,
fiWKIFIFfriEEi
to anuounce
iC \  . © a r m e d  t i l l s  l a i a u t i f u l  
s i l v e i f  I b a g  f e y  s a v i n g
d n n U
TE’a d e - M a i r L zrA. <2?n
Y-- i can ,'ct ure ryany pretty and useful articles in a 
surpi ‘.h.giy short time by saving Babbitt’s Trade-Marks.
Babbitt’s premiiims are much more valuabfc 
thi.nyare usually oiiV red—much higher quality 
arsd in greater variety, '
B. T. BABBITTS
B est S o ap — 1776  S oap  P o w d e r— B o rax  S oap
jjfj N a p th a  S o ap —W h ite  F lo a tin g  S o ap —'P u re  L ye  o r P o ta sh  /  j f  J 
M • B a b b itt’s 'C le a n s e r . '  »
3VU15QP iQAyft
$.«R8atbuL|ip| are the best household cleaners you can buy; Safe-T^RADEMARK*-* ll*
BEST SOAP.____ iieJ**< »t »»* fn frq'ljl
economical-quick-eflfective. Housewives who use them, 
can, - without extra expense, add continually to -the 
beauty and comfort of their homes.
-Trade-Marks are equally- valuable in exchange for 
any one of the thousands of gifts in the premium list; 
Send for it. -
Address all Mail Orders to
R . B I R D
B. T. BABBITT, Inc., Box 1776 New York City
i
. We are authorized to announce 
the name o,f W. P. Qrr as a candi­
date for Prosecuting Attorney be­
fore the Republican primary, May.
21. . ' . ’ ■ ‘
■ ■ .r->- , ‘X..
W e.are authorized to announce j 
the name of W. B, -McCalhster ns 
candidate lor Sheriff, subject to the 
Republican Primary May 21.
We»are. authorized to announce: 
the uame of Cal. 1, T., Cummiusas l 
a candklfttii for Representative bc-j 
fore the Republican Primary. . J
When We Took on the Black
Gat Line
Wti are authorized to announce
the name of R,
! candidate for 
County Commissioner before the
D.- Wiiliamsou ds a 1 
rpnpmination fori
candidate ..for this .same office an d ; „  T> .
! was only defeated by a few votes, j BeP"bUcan' rnn,ftry* j
His strength a t that-time will only; Wo are authorized to announce j 
back him in tlw> coming-contest aii!i j the name,of Judge Marcus Shonp; 
his friends feel sure that he will t,o|.as a candidate for the Republican
Congress
1 . ■ .
Palace Meat Market
a winner when the vote is counted.
. Mr, Austin resides near Bellbrook, 
and is regarded as onp of the i ,sfc 
successful farmers In the counlv. 
His personal affairs have always 
been conducted in an -Jumost and 
faithful manner which should be 'ft- 
strong recommendation, to ' the vot­
ers.'' . . .
Auction
FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES I
HORSE NOTICE.
. . T  ' -f
oyat Bolgiau Stallion, Iter- ‘ 
Lenze, Owned by Earl Ogles l 
now a t the Clifton barn, ! 
j are requested to take no*' 
&
Bell phone, 11, Clifton.
Bugoies PxrxTEn:- Have your 
bu „gy or carriage painted now so 
tha t itw iin lo  ready for use when 
niceweStthcr opens. My shop is 
now open and orders are being 
bbolfed'anU will be filled in time.
“  ' Ralph Wolford.
—3?roporty owners contemplating 
painting their houses or. barns 
sliould seo H. A. McLean or I. F. 
Puffer lo r estimates on the work. 
All orders carefully and promptly
looked after. • *
McLean & Puffer,
Buy Anchor paint. I t  will satisfy
you in ovsry reaped!.
Tai’box Lumber Co.
The Moan Tiling! 
rs. Nftf5R*-"Who who It that nahi: 
tank God t 'am not an other mcnf ” 
it&gg^'Some bachelor.”—;Lippln»
\ S T O R I A
t Infants and Children,
4 You Hava Always Bouglit
Bears the 
Bighatnre of
I  will sell a t public auction on the 
lawn at the rear oT the .opera house 
on : ■
SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1912.
.Commencing a t 2 oeloek p. m. the 
follow household goods: .
Folding boff, Mission finish Dav­
enport?, iron bed ai!tl springs, wash 
stand, chiffonier, 6 quarter oak din­
ing chairs nearly new, a mattress, 
new% couch, refrigerator, 10 foot din­
ing table and 2 kitfchen tables, kitch­
en safe, WastilngmiicliIneandWring- 
er, 12 yds.jof iirioleum. 83yds of car­
pet, 25 yds. of matting, 9x12 room 
size tug, chairs, window' screens and 
blinds, 15 yds. stair carpet, brussels. j
OSCAR SATTERFIELD
nomination for  in the 
Sixth Congressional district subject 
to.tbe primary election in May.
We are authorized ' to announce 
the name of J.* Carl Marshall, as a 
candidate for County Clerk before 
the Republican primary.
Wo are authorized to announce 
file.name of Frank L. Johnson as 
a candidato for. re-nomination for 
the office of Prosecuting Attorney, 
subject to the Republican primary.
Wti are authorized to-’ announce 
the name of George Sheets as a can­
didate for Clerk of Court- subject, to 
the Republican primai'y. *
W e-are authorized to announce 
the name of Foss Zartinan as ft can­
didate for County Treasurer sub-; 
ject to tho Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
theiiamo of Mol Barrow’s as .a can­
didate for County Treasurer subject 
to the Republican prim ary. J
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Mr, J , C. Con well
We did so-because we believed-its merit would 
outsell every other line in Ijown.
We were rigid. It has.
And if you wish to know why, all you need to. 
do is to come arid, look oyer our good looking-and 
good wearing men’s hose. ' ;
Take notice of that Extended Heel—made by 
special machinery—which is an exclusive feature 
of .Black Cat, and which doubles the life of your 
sock. ' /  • ••
i - ................. ■ -,4,„ .
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col­
ors. Almost sheer taud handsome as JLadies’ 
stockings, yet about as strong as the children’s. ^
i  b l J I c k
a g fpsiB R oF  |
SPRING C0ATS—$5.75 upSUITS-^Latest Styles'and Lowest prices'"
SKIRTS—Fine selection.. The best for. $5.75 yet shown W A IST S— $1.00 up
C A RPETS  - RUGS - LINOLEUM Lowest Prices Reached■ j.' ' - • .4 - - i"
Room B^ugs a Specialty
Murchison & Gibney XENIA,OHIO.
as a I
candidate for county commissioner 
beiore the 
May 21.
Republican primary,
We are authorized to announce- 
the name of O. M.AuBtin ns a candl-, 
date for County Commissioner be-1 
fore the Republican Primary.
EGGS W A N TED
-V
We will pay the highest market, price lor 
eggs and poultry.
Call at our store or notify us by photie.
- We want your eggs.
_______ . j 4 ^  -
B rad street’s  G rocery
North Detroit S t. Xeniai, O. Both Phones
MR. PROPERTY OWNER--Stop! 
Consider! Why not use the* best 
possible when YOU pay the bill?
Hanna’s Green Seal
Stands for everything that is best in paint*
The pigments used are properly proportioned 
and thoroughly compounded.
t % * ■
STUDY THE FORMULA AS SHOWN ON EACH PACKAGE
“HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINT is Made to Wear"
FOR 8ALI »V
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
J
Furniture and Carpet
. . .  * f
Departm ent.
The same painstaking care in style, quality 
and workmaship, characteristic of our 
Furniture, is duplicated in our
R ugs and Floor C overings
r—          — 111 -- -'"'••-••rT *r -y-|-|-**-——rnTurprmiinwrim’rtniiBiiiiiiwiii<iiifiMLiTiiiiii>iiii'LA..iii1'JA^ILlXiALLLL!j^ l!llJL!-3I!^  ^ ' %
' ■ ./ *’ ft . *
The best and choicest styles and qualities of the 
best mills in the country you will
find .here at bargain prices
20*24 N. D etroit St., X en ia , G.
*
1 /
